
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vacancy Newsletter 

22nd October 2021 

Role: Driver 
Company: Deliveroo 
Location: Musselburgh 

 Make money on your own schedule with your own vehicle (scooter, bike or car). 
 Work when you want to, at the tap of a button 
 Set your own earning goals 
 Get round-the-clock support 

What you'll need 

 Scooter, bike or car (with license and insurance) 

 Safety equipment (e.g. helmet) 

 Smartphone with iOS 12 / Android 6 or above 

 Proof of your right to work self-employed in the UK 

 Age 18+ 

Ready to earn? Just tap the app 
Go online when it suits you and stay online for as long as you like - it's all up to you. 

We're always here for you 
When you're on the road, we're with you – for help, advice or support, message or call us in 
the app. 

Competitive fees 
We pay a competitive fee for each order you deliver. You can earn tips from customers as 
well, to help towards your earnings goals. 

Ways to boost your earnings 
Take advantage of busy areas and earn more at evenings and weekends. 

Peace of mind 
Your safety is our priority, so we'll insure you in case of accidents, too. It's totally free and 
applies from the moment you go online. 

Get paid when you want 
We'll send you your earnings weekly. Want to get paid faster? Cash out in the app daily. 

Free professional kit 
Highly visible, comfortable and breathable gear, suitable for the climate you're riding in. 

1000s of UK restaurant partners 
We're one of the busiest food delivery platforms in the country, delivering orders in your 
local area every day. 

Easy sign up 
Make sure you have your ID, driving license (for scooter and car drivers) and proof of right to 
work 

Deliveroo | The Deliveroo Riders Website 

 

https://riders.deliveroo.co.uk/en/apply?utm_medium=job%20platforms&utm_campaign=United_Kingdom%5EEdinburgh%5EMusselburgh&rx_page=jobview&utm_source=recruitics_indeed&rx_ts=20211025T065903Z&rx_job=ukdriver-musselburgh-unitedkingdom-20211023&rx_source=Indeed&rx_campaign=Indeed195&rx_group=307626&rx_medium=cpc&rx_p=PDEDC683YJ&rx_viewer=5f059f69e08811eba56ed3c99da170b5b51e05e2bd7144828840c3428ec5ca09


 

  

Role: Festive Colleague, Personal Shopper (Mornings) 
Company: Tesco 
Location: Musselburgh 

About the role 

It’s the most wonderful time of year, but it’s also our busiest! We need your help. We are 
recruiting festive colleagues to join us and help give our customers a Christmas to remember. 

A festive role means variety, full of everyday challenges. This is a job for doers with no day 
being the same – but that’s one of the things that makes it so exciting. From checkouts to 
picking orders for home delivery or replenishing the store, you’ll meet great people, learn new 
skills and be part of a specialist and diverse team where everyone is welcome. 

In your interview we’ll go into more detail about the different shifts which you can work 
around your family and lifestyle commitments. 

Upon request you will need to complete an online Right to Work verification process within 7 
days, a list of acceptable documents can be found: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/right-to-work-checklist 

Should you be successful in your application, your offer will be subject to and conditional upon 
you providing your bank account details before your agreed start date 

You must be over 18 to apply for this role 

You will be responsible for 

 Picking customers online orders accurately, so they receive the products they requested 
 Delivering department routines 
 Handling products with care to maintain quality 
 Championing the reduction of food waste 
 Following company policies and adhering to health and safety guidelines 
 Being knowledgeable about the products and services in my store and helping customers 

by giving great natural service 

You will need 

 Great time management to ensure items are picked on time and ready to be delivered to 
the customer 

 A passion for delivering great service, greeting customers with a smile and serving them 
with pride 

 To take the initiative and make decisions that are right for our customers 
 Work well within a team and communicate effectively and openly with others 
 Build relationships with colleagues to create a team spirit, having fun and celebrating 

success 
 Be at work on time, properly presented ready to be a brand ambassador 

Tesco 

 

 

 

https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=6e7f96b654bce8f7&tk=1fir6c9vlqb20800&from=serp,iaBackPress&vjs=3


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Role: Trainee Bakery Operative 
Company: Premiums Bakery 
Location: Prestonpans 

The Premium Bakery is looking for a enthusiastic person to join our expanding company full 
time. The position will suit a person looking to enter the work force. The candidate will work as 
part of our bakery team where they will be trained in all aspects of work conducted within our 
bakery. 

Weekend work is required as is the ability to work as part of a team. Must be a good time 
manager and have a flexible approach to work. 

40 hours per week - 5 days over 7. 

5 weeks holiday for the 1st year. 6 weeks for year 2 onward for the successful candidate. 

Job Types: Full-time, Permanent 

Salary: £9.00 to £9.50 /hour 

Job Types: Full-time, Permanent 

Salary: £9.00-£9.50 per hour 

Benefits: 
 Life insurance 
 On-site parking 

Schedule: 
 8 hour shift 
 Weekend availability 

Work remotely: No 
Premium Bakery 

 

 

https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=The-Premium-Bakery&t=Trainee+Bakery+Operative&jk=4f3a6d7f200ed3dd&vjs=3


 

 
Contact: 
East Lothian Works, 9-11 Lodge Street, Haddington EH41 3DX    
Tel:  01620 827262    
Email: ELworks@eastlothian.gov.uk 

 

Role: Kitchen Porter 
Company: Archerfield Walled Garden 
Location: Dirleton 

Following an extensive refurbishment of Archerfield Walled Garden, we are now looking for a 
Kitchen Porter to join the team. 

The ideal candidate will have a background of working in a fast-paced kitchen environment 
with great multi-tasking skills. 

Duties include: 

 Ensuring all crockery and pots are washed promptly and to a high standard and all 
breakages are reported. 

 Maintaining the general cleanliness of the kitchen and storerooms. 
 Providing support to chefs ensuring smooth operation of the kitchen. 
 Ensuring the kitchen and all equipment is clean and ready for use the next day. 
This is an exciting opportunity for someone looking to become part of a successful growing 
business in the beautiful Archerfield Estate. 

Job Type: Permanent 

Salary: Up to £9.30 per hour 

Benefits: 
 Company pension 
 Discounted or free food 
 Employee discount 
 On-site parking 

Schedule: 
 Day shift 
 Monday to Friday 

Work remotely: No 

Archerfield Walled Garden 

 

 

mailto:ELworks@eastlothian.gov.uk
https://uk.indeed.com/jobs?q=archerfield&l=East%20Lothian&vjk=ae322c04ad72fdf6

